A 22 days old baby, a product of non consanguineous marriage, fourth in birth order presented with fever and respiratory distress of 3 days duration. The left upper limb had absent thumb and ulnar side deviated forearm while the right upper limb had a partially attached thumb (Figure 1 ).
On examination, baby had tachypnoea and a pansystolic murmur in parasternal area. On radiographic examination left upper limb had absent radius, first metacarpal and phalangeal bones of thumb. Right upper limb also had absent first metacarpal and no phalangeal bone in partially attached thumb (Figure 2 ). There was no abnormal rhythm or conduction defect on electrocardiography. Echocardiography showed ASD of 5 mm size, VSD of 5 mm size with mild pulmonary hypertension. 
